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o1Ie iii Cape Colony. A bricf accoulît, of its occtlrrecc 11QIe 'M'Y Mt bc
unintcresting.

Under varjous coimmnon namles, titis inisect Ilas hccnl knowzi about
cape rown for at least twenity-fivc ycars. Owing to Ulic sliglit attention
paid to fruit culture matil within a comparativcly short timie, and also to
the lack of transportation facilities, it lias not, hlowcver, bCcomei liearly so
îvidcspread as îvould Il.-ve beCu Uhc case hlad suchi favourable conditions
as are fouind in Uhc Unkcd States prevailcd. Anîd yet, dcsîmec of adverFc
circunistances, it lias beconice establislied at nîany of the principal
centres, both cast and west, and iii Uic country adjacent to the seaports.
Otie serious occurrence in Uie Transvaal lias becti reported to nie, and
M[. d'Etimerc7 de Cliariloy, of the Muscuini at IPort L.ouis, wvritcs liat, it
is destructive in Maurituns. Froni Cape Towil, it l1is sprcad inland for
about one liundred miles. and within this area 1 do not think therc is any
orchard insect pest, witlî the excepitioni of thec Fruit Fly (C'cri/iis
capila/a), tlîat gives greater trou blc.

The peachi is pre-entinently Uhc food-plant, of Diaspis amjygda/i, and
notwitlhstaniding the vigorous groîvth it nmakes iu tlîis cliniate, this tree is
not infrequently killed to the grotîd ; more oftcn, branchi by branchi lies,
and the tree becomes misslîapen and titiprodutctive. Reddisli staisis,
both in thc ri,îd and pull>, arc produced on the fruit of sonie varicties
and if the attack begins iviiet thîe fruit is very green, malformation
results. Many otlier food-plants arc cited by Professor 'Webster, but the
list mniglit be grcadly lengtlîened. 'l'lie China Tree (ilrc/ia azedar-aci),
known liere as Syringa, a troc adapted to tie requirenients of several of
our coninon scale j)ests, somietimies gets tlîorouglily coated îvith tlîis one.
Many Solanaceous plants assist iii passing Uhe infection froni orchard to
orcliard ; clîlef amiong tliese are So/anu;;z sodlolmm, S. «gi«,raug and
S. aciu/eash.'wm (?) (Natal Thorn). A4fvoporzum insi/are, chiefly grown
liere as a liedge p)lant, is similarly respbnisible. Fortunately, the ponlia-
ceous fruits are ncarly exempt fromn attack ; 1 hiave flot seen it at aIl on
aj)ple, anîd flot on more tlian a dozen pears.

Upwards of fifty per cent. of the insects are hiere destroyed by
piarasites on many trees, and a fartier large percentage is devoured by
Coccinellids. But the loss mnighit bc ninety-five per cent., and stili Uhc
increase be a hutndred fold &in twelve inontlis. Thiree to four genterations
are passed ini a year, and two hutndred yotung froni one female is flot
exceptional. Thie multiplication may prove less rapid in the Nortliern
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